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NCC Wins Two Games In Row
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Eagles Soar to Overtime Victory
Over Virginia State Trojans
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North Carolina College scored

six points in an overtime pe-
riod and hung on to a 68-66
victory over the Virginia State
College Trojans here Saturday
night in the R. L. McDougald
Gymnasium.

The visiting Trojans battled
back from a nine-point deficit
in the second half to tie the
regulation contest at 62-62 be-
fore some 4,000 spectators who
watched the CIAA season's
opener for both clubs.

Herman Rose scored two
field goals, and Paris Lenon
added a pair of free throws in
the five-minute extra period.
Alonza Bumbry scored the four
points for the Trojans in the
overtime.

Each club lost one of its top

scorers by fouls during the
regulation game. Joseph Prid-
gen collected his fifth foul
with 7:20 showing on the clock
and left the game with 16
points. Virginia State's Regi-
nald Roach picked up his fifth
foul with 3:20 remaining in
the contest and left with 22
points, high for the Trojans.

Lenon led the NCC scoring

with 22 points. All-CIAA cen-
ter Lee Davis scored only 12
points, but led both teams with
22 rebounds. Rose added 10
points for the Eagles who will
travel to Charlotte Monday to
meet Johnson C. Smith Univer-
sity.

Coach Floyd Brown's Eagles
scored the first basket of the
game when Davis hit a jump
shot, but the Trojans tied the
count at 6-6 with 16:30 show-
ing on the clock.

,

The homestanders enjoyed
their biggest lead of tlje first
20 minutes at 33-25 with 47
seconds remaining in the half
and carried a 33-37 lead to the
dressing room at halftime.

After NCC jumped to a 52-
43 margin with 10 minutes re-
maining in the game, Virginia
State outscored the Eagles, 13-
6, during a five-minute stretch
to narrow the gap to 58-56.

A basket by Bumbry with
four minutes left tied the game
at 60-60 before Lenon added a
pair of free throws for NCC
anH Rodney Looney scored a

field goal for the Trojans.

OUCHI (Chicago)? Chicago

Olympic star Willye White, who
can jump further and run
faster than almost any woman i
in the world, can also bring

them to their feet with-an in-

noculating gun in her hand, as,
! this school girl at left learned |
i Nurse Willye. a Chicago Board
j of Health employee is training

for the 1968 Olympics held in

, Mexico City. She is not in agree-
[ ment with the proposed Negro

| athletes boycott of the Olym-
pic Games.

(UPI Photo)

Four Locals Score in Double
Figures in Turning Back Bulls

CHARLOTTE North Caro-
lina College's Eagles posted
their second close Central In-
tercollegiate Athletic Confer-
ence win in a row here Monday
night as four pagers -cored in
double figures to help edge
J C. Smith Bulls 89-82.

NCC outpointed Virginia
State, 68-66 in overtime Satur-
day.

Against the Smith Golden
Bulls, Paris Lenon netted 21
points, Billy Rose, 20, Joe
Pridgen, 19, and Lee Davis, 16,
to pace the Eagles.

Behind 42-37 going into the
second half, the Golden Bulls
went into a full court press
that staggered the visitors and
Smith pulled into a 64-64 tie
with nine and a half minutes
to go.

But the Eagles, who never
resorted to drastic pressure
tactics, pulled away as Lenon,
6-4 senior forward, and Rose,

sophomore guard, bagged 10
and eight points, respectively,
in the remainder of the game
to keep NCC out of the fire.

Both teams suffered from
foul trouble as Davis, NCC's
6-8 center, drew his fourth
personal, with 17 minutes left
to play.

Smith's big man, 6-7 Wilton
Enoch, also was hobbled by

foul trouble. Davis committed
his fifth personal with 10 sec-
onds left in the contest.

The loss was the Golden
Bulls' first against no wing.

NCC's next test is against
Shaw Bears In Raleigh on Sat-
urday night.

DRIBBLING ACT?North Car-
olina College's Joseph Pridgen
puts on a dribbling exhibition
for the Eagles in their game

against Virginia State College
played In Durham, December
2 while an unidentified Vir-
ginia State player defends. NCC

won the game in an overtime,
68-66.

(NCC Photo)
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NAMED TO ALL-STATE TEAM
?Senior Elvin Bethea, captain

of A&Ts football team, con-
tinues to pile up honors as he
terminates a brilliant four-year
career Bethea was recently
named to the All-State team

picked by the OreensDoro uaiiy

News. He also played in the
first Annual East-West Shrine
Bowl in Raleigh. Bethea is be-
ing courtejd by several pro
teams. ? ?
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KEEPS RUNNING?(CTeveland)

?Cleveland Browns' back Leroy |
Kelly jumps around Washing-
ton Redskins' Chris Hamburger
(bottom) and is off and run-
ning during a pro football game

at Cleveland November 26th
| Kelly gained 163 yards in 20
! carries and scored two touch-
I downs as the Browns won, 42-
37 He thus joined the leagu'es

?*I,OOO Yard Club" for the sec-
ond season in a row and con-

tinued to lead all National
Football League rushers.

(UPI Telephoto)

Rams, Aggies, Norfolk State Leading Squads
In '67-68 CIAA Basketball Championship Race

WASHINGTON, D. C.-Even i
though the fabjlous Earl Monroe is |
gone from Winston-Salem's basket- i
ball team that zipped to a 30-1 j
record last season, don't dismiss the |

Rams as a contender for this sea- |
son's CIA\ (Central Intercollegiate j
Athletic Association) title.

"Gaines (C.E. Gaines, the Ram's '
coach) must always be considered j
a contender," said one of the '

coaches in the 18 member con-

ference which begins play on De- |
cember Ist. "He's also the shrew- .

dest recruiter around," said another j
opponent, "and he'll have a good
team."

A pre-season survey of the lea-

gue indicates that this may be one

of the closest races ever, with A&T,

| hot shooting Norfolk State, men-

I tioned most often as the teams to

i beat.
After that, it's take your pick

I from Howard University, Maryland

) State, Johnson C. Smith and Hamp-
j ton Institute, all with some pf the

| strongest teams they have had in
! recent years.

A&T is a pre-season favorite on

t the strength of four returning siar-
| ters. Coach Cal Irvin begins his
| 14th season as the Aggie's coach

, with ace rebounder Ted CampbeO,

i the tourney's Most Valuable Player;

I slick ball handlers Soapy Adams
and Carl Hubbard and George
Mark. Irvin has picked up All-Army

performer 6-6 Lonnie Kluttz to

round out his starters.

It's true that Norfolk State lost
two aces in jumping jack, Clarence
Burney and sharpshooter Essex
Thompson, but Coach Ernie Fears
still has the fastest guns in the

league, including hook shot artist
Jim Grant back for his senior year.

This is the junior year for play-
maker Tommy Long, Charles Bona-
parte and lanky Bobby Dandridge,
who already has the pro's eyes.

Add 6-6 center Johnny to this trio
and the Spartans' foes are in for
another rough year. Both Dan-

dridge and McKinney averaged
nearly 17 points per game last sea-

son.

Elizabeth City's Bobby Vaug-
han summed up the plight he's in,

"We might have improved, bat so

has ever body else."
The Vikings have All-CIAA

guard Freddie Lewis, 6-7 Oscar
Smith, Ray Belfield and Israel Oli-
ver to build around. Mike Gale, a

jump shooting transfer, will add to

the Vikings' firepower.
Howard's hopes rest on 6-6 cen-

ter Karl Hodge, and back court

aces Frank Williams and Ed Taylor,

but the big problem will be lack of
depth.

Delaware State, after a surpri-
singly poor season last year could
rebound, and finish among the top

eight teams. All-CIAA, Ronald I
Horton can make the difference. |

Johnson C. Smith also lost only S
one player from last year's squad,

and with All-CIAA picks Reggie
Randolph and Jackie Wilson retur-
ning, the Bulls figure to be in the
scramble for conference honors. ;
Joining Randolph and Wilson will j
be Cody King and 6-6 Wilton j
Enoch.

"The only thing I can say is that ;
we are older and more experien- j
ced," boasts Hampton Institute's I
Ike Moore head. "We're better shots '

because we couldn't shoot so well |
last year."

Wilbur Allen, Horatie Wilker- ,
son, Jim Anderson and Bob Kome- I
gay, four Pirate starters are back. j

Moorehead is certain that trans-

fer student Herbert Moore will beff
up his offenae.

Several darichorses in the CIAA ;
may add to this season's mad
scramble. \u25a0
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junior year, Virginia Union could
wind up among the leaders. St.
Augustine's has eight returnees

from last season, including 6-4
Johnnie Lockett who averaged 22.9
points a year ago and 6-7 Ray Gil-
more, one of the top rebounders in
the league.

Shaw, Morgan, Livingstone,
Fayettevilie, Virginia State, and St
Paul, may prove troublesome in
ppots but will battle mainly for the
six places in the standings.

Biedenbach,
Serdich Set
State Pace
COLLEGE PARK, Md - A

eight-point spurt early in the
second half got State on iLs wjy
to n 75-#2 over Maryland here

Wednesday night as Coach
Norm Sloan's team won its se-
cond straight Atlantic Coast
Conference contest.

Joe Serduh, Eddie Bieden-
bach Bill Mauredes and Bill
Kretzer were all in double fig-
ures, but it was junior guard
Dick Braucher who led the sur-
ge that put the wolfpack on tip
by a decisive margin.

V'ith State leading 42-40 and 16
minutes to go, Braucher pcured
through six straight points and
Mavredes added two to give
the Wolfpack a 50-40 advantage
six minutes deep in the second
half

Bi'denbach, who sat out a
gof-ci part of the first half with
two fouls, gave State its biggest
lead with four minutes to go at
66-51.

Balanced Scoring

State again featured balanced
scoring, just as it did in its 79-6"
opening game victory over Wake
Forest.

Another Must
Game for Rams

LOS ANGELES
Week after week. Coaeh
George Allen of tho -Los
Angeles Rams has been
saying:

"We've got to do it
ourselves. We can't depend on
anyone else doing it for us.''

So the Rams head into
another ultra-crucial game
here Saturday with the world
champion Green Bay Ppekers,
a contest which will be televis-
ed nationally

Los Angeles must win or
forget abo'' f. a division, con-
ference or c'l'ir-'csh 1".

At least that is the sound
reasoning of Allen and the
Rams because nonr l of
expect a miracle from the
New Orleans Saints in then-
visit Sunday to Baltimore to
play the unbeaten Colts, who
are one game in front of the
Rams in the Coastal Division.

Green Bay has already nail-
ed down the top spot in the
Central Division and is set io
meet either Baltimore or the
Rams at Milwaukee Dec. 2-5
for the Western Conference ti-
tle.

A Ram victory over Green
Bay would then bring the
division struggle right co.-n to
the final game of the regular
season with Johnny Unitas and
the Colts here Dec. 17.

In succession, quarterback
Roman Gabriel and the Rams
tied Baltimore ana
lVrshin°ton and won the next
six against Chicago. San Fran-
Disco. Philadelphia, Detroit
and two with Atlanta.

Coach "ince Lomh-rdi's
Packers fled the cold of
Wisconsin early this week and
are drilling on the campus at
the University of California at
Santa Barbara, 100 miles up
the coast.

The Rams can hardly expect
the Packers to take things
essy simply becn'se they have
v on their division. Lombardi
c'oesn't believe in such a
philcsphy.

The situation was similar a
year ago. Green Bay was
"in." rnd 'he H inis h'd n shot
to make the Playoff Bowl. The

Rams were favored by five
points. Green Bay won, 27-23.
in a game that was not as
close as the score indicates.

Oddly enough, the latest
odds favored the Rams, again
by five points.

Poth the Green Bnv and
Baltimore games arc already
sellouts in a stadium which,
for Ram games, is spaced to
sett some 74.000. There v ill be
r-o television in the Los
Apgeles area Saturday.

BARBER SCOTIA
DOWNS MORRIS
BROWN CAGERS

CONCORD-The Barber-Scotia

College Sabers opened their 1967-
1968 basketball season with a bang

last night when the fighting Sabers
defeated the Morris Brown College

team in Atlanta, Georgia by a score

of 97 to 95.
The leading scorers for the Sa-

ber were Louis Jeffries, a 6'4"
sophomore from Salisbury, North
Carolina-24 points, Chris Perez,

a 6'4" sophomore from New York
City-14 points, and Bernard Moore
a 6'2" sophomore from Winston-
Salem, North Caroiina-12 points.

The leading scorers of the Mor-
ris Brown team were Dickey-19
points, Morgan-14 points, Sim-
mons-10 points, and Taylor-10
points Livingstone College of Sa-
lisbury, North Carolina, in their
first home game Monday night,

December 4, in the Logan School
gymnasium. Toss up time is 8 p.m.

The Sabers are coached by Al-
don L. toefield and have a 36-24
record for the past three years.
The Sabers are now a member of
the Eastern Intercollegiate Athletic
Conference (EIAC) of which Coach
Coefield is president.
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